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Women
Vapid, Not Vicious

Chosen a fortnight ago to act a 
a link between American woman 
Jioocl and (he filui industry (New 
Review, Oct. 7-13), Clubwoman 
Author Mrs. Thomas G. Wintei 
last week announced she does no 
intend to attempt cinema reform 
will not try to cleanse the films o 
immorality. 

Interviewed in Chicago on her 
way west to her Pasadena home, 
her Hollywood office, Spokcswom 
an Winter accused motion pictures 

  of stupidity rather than immorality 
declared they were banal rather 
than wicked, vapid rather than vi 
cious. 

Film-Czarina Winter deuie* that 
she was going to Hollywood to 
represent the woman'* viewpoint.' 
She declared: "There is no 'wom 
an's viewpoint.' It a all bosh that 
women's minds are any different 
from men's . . . 'Women are no 
more concerned with love than

Mrs. Winter was hired by Hol 
lywood producers; appointed at 
their instance by a conference of 
clubwomen, educators, psycholog 
ists, church delegates. 

One change the talking pictures 
have brought about was recognized 
by Mrs. Winter. She declared that 
heroines with personality are now 
superseding the simpering, senti 
mental ingenue of the ' silent dra 
ma. She Imped that she Would be 
able to influence other improve 
ments, equally intelligent

Internal Strife
No "peaceable, dove-like religious 

organization is the Four Square 
Gospel. No sooner is one contro 
versy settled or averted than an 
other, more vital, more serious, 
more wide-spreading, presents it 
self. 

Now t\vo factions, one headed by 
Evangelist Aimee Semple McPher-

som" herself, the other by Reveret 
John Gobcn, assistant temple pa 
tor and general superintendent 
FOOT Square Lighthouse, Inc*, a 
striving for church supremacy. Si 
ter McPherson a fortnight ago b

to appoint all important officia 
of the religious organization; tl 
opposing clique demanded that re 
resentativcs from all affiliated ligh 
houses elect the church officer 
trustees, superintendents. 

Four Square Lighthouse, Inc., 
a California corporation. Last Jar 
uary amendments authorizing Mr 
McFhcrson's dictatorial privilege 
were concocted; were not sul 
milled to Secretary of State Joi 
dan, are therefore not authorita 
tive. Last weeV Sister McPhersoi 
sought to authenticate her pow 
en; Reverend Goben fought t 
deny her these potent privilege) 

Angered, T'itian-haircd Evange 
st McPherson summarily dis 
missed Reverend   Gobcn, declare 
lira unfaithful to his trust, disloya 
to supreme authorities; said he wa 
i creator of dissension. Meanvrhil 
Reverend Gobcn refused to ac- 

knowledg< his dismissal, issued 
'clarion call to divisional officers 
hroughout the country to conven 
a Los Angeles Immediately .to 
alee definite action against "Dicta 

tor Sister Aimee's despotic regime.'

Trolley Entbysiast
In Los Angeles last week was 

ound a. 4-year-old child who de 
dared street ar riding to be more 

Nettling than airplane flying; wh 
preferred the big yellow cars to 
the silver birds. 

The child was Marquita Mosely 
daughter of Major and Mrs. C. C 
Josely. More used is this youn 
liss to flying than riding; -her fa 
ler 'is vice-president of the Trans 
ontinental Air Transport, of th 

Curtiss Flying Service.' 
Long had the 4-ycar-old young 

ter admired the big yellow cars 
watched them wistfully, longed to 
>c taken aboard one for a ride 
Last week this privilege was grant 
ed her; she acclaimed it "wonder 
at," clapped her hands with glee
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» Peoplet-
£ Robinson Rumor
- Last week among "political a 

a, banking circles ; at Wasliingt 
Dame Rumor scuttled, telling go 
sipy tales to the effect that Sec 
retary of the Treasury Mellon wa 

! on the verge of resigning, of ret 
' ing. Dame Rumor went farther a 

H named Secretary Mcllon's success

HENRV M. ROBINSON
Rttmer ]»lned hit name vlllh ilillon

as Henry M. Robinson, of Los An 
geles, mighty man of wealth, boarc 
chairman of the Los Angeles Se 
curity-First National Bank. Th 
gossip bruited, the garrulous Ol< 
Lady sat back and waited for de 
velopments. , 

The developments: Responsible 
person* heard of the rumors, move< 
to announce the true state of af 
fairs, said .that President Hoover 
had asked Mr. Andrew W. Mellon 
to remain in his Cabinet for the 
next three and one-half years   or 
for the balance of the administra 
tion. When the rumor reached the 
ears of Secretary Mellon himsell 
lie said: "It looks like more of the 
work of -idle hands." 

Even with these flat denials, ob 
servers about Washington were 
(oath to give up the notion that 
he Secretary was considering giv 

ing over the portfolio of the Treas 
ury to a successor. 

Los Angeles Robinson, they felt, 
was in Washington for some bif 
reason. If not to take Mcllon's 
place, then for what? to this con- 
lection a new report soon circu- 
ated that Robinson had not cpme 
or a position in the Treasury, but 
hat the President Wanted his serv- 
ces as Secretary of Commerce. 

This was unconfirmed.

lent Hoover took office is that Los 
Angeles' Robinson had been offeree 
a Cabinet post at the outset of the 
administration, but had refused it 
until he could clear up bis business 
affairs. This belief was accentuate 
when Robinson's Los Angeles First 
National Bank merged with Secur 

ity Trust and Savings. Robinson 
was then president of the First Na 
tional Bank; later he was made 
)oard chairman of the new, larger 
tanking institution.

Winchester'8 Bishop
Absetit for a period from the tall 

grey spires of Winchester Cathe 
dral, the Right Reverend Frank T. 
Woods. Lord Bishop of the Dio- 
est of Winchester, England, last 

week arrived in Southern Califor 
nia, in Los Angelcfi. Of all the 
>relates of the Church of England, 
lishop Woods ranks among the 
irst five. To the United Stales he 
las come on a. mission for the 
Jromotion of Peace. In Los An 

geles last week he was well re- 
eived, feted, conducted on sight- 
eeing trips. 

In Southern California liishop 
Woods found direct contrast to the 

uaint, quiet city of Winchester 
onetime capital of England), and 
he cool green stretches of lawn 
overing Ihe grounds of Winchea- 
er Cathedral. In the new, modern 
rchitecture common to Southern 

California the liishop saw much 
ontrast to the ancient, red-bricked 
louses which have graced the cofc- 
>led. streets of Winchester for cen- 
trics. 
In a political vein, Ihe Bishop 

pst week lauded lue visit of Pre- 
licr Raniiey MacDonald to Ihe 
'. S., thought it would clear up 
lucli misunderstanding. "I am glad 
o be in America at such a time," 
le saiil, "and particularly happy 
o be doing in the West what Mr. 
MarDonuld is doing in the Kasi." 

Discussing the youth of the age, 
ic Bishop said: "The craze fo. 
i» is just froth on Ihe surfac:. 

The youth of today i» mi difler^nt I

<6 toe youth o! any' past age/* 
While many of the Bishop' 

hosts were Churchmen, also amon 
his entertainers were Movicme* 
Cecil B. De MiUe, Fred Niblo, Ir 
ving Thalberg and Louis B. Mayei

Knocks Knockers
"Knockers" of modern yout 

were last week '.'knocked" by Dr 
lames Lewis Gillies, newly apoint 
ed supcrintcni'-nt of 51 Los Ange 
les Methodict Episcopal churches 
recently arrived in Los Angeles U 
succeed Dr. Lewis Thurber GuiW 

Formerly the "marryin* parson' 
of the Riverside First Mcthodis 
uharch for seven years, broad 
shouldered, white-haired, powerful 
ly-built Dr. Gillie* last week as 
sumed a defiant attitude as he de* 
noimced critics of today's youth. 

Expounded Reverend Gillies 
"It's a Jot , of popypcock   this 
mocking of the modern generation; 

of course they're wiser than we 
w,ere; of course they're more so 
phisticated . .-. But in that very 
ophistication lies their salvation! 

They know plenty   and as a result 
re better able to take care of 
hemselves than any previous gen 

eration." 
Much of the new superintend 

ent's work will be among Los An 
geles' youth. His primary idea: Ed 
ucation, both icligions and secular, 
can do piuch to "cut down crime 
waves, immorality waves, wayward 
tendencies. Upon this he plans to 
concentrate; predict* great success 
or his project  

lurgomaster Boess
For1 many a year ha* Mayor 

chief burgomaster) Dr. Gustav 
loess of Berlin, Germany, medi 

tated upon a trip to America; last 
month as he arrived in New York 
o be greeted by M*yor Jimmy 

Walker on the' city hall «teps, he 
realized that long-seated ambition, 
-ast week he realized another am- 
ntion when he stepped off the 
train at Los Angeles', was driven 
under police escorf 16 the Ambas 
sador Hotel. Later he saw the 
"sights," paid his respects to Los 
AiiRele*' Mayor Porter, was hon 
ored -guest at a Chamber of Com 
merce luncheon, attended a dance 
of the German- Club at the May- 

ower hotel Late- last week he left 
or the Grand Canyon. 

Confronted with a report that 
charges of graft had been made 
igainst his administration in Ber- 
n, Boecs dismissed the idea with- 
ic assertion that the charges were 
ic work of political enemies and 
ere intended ' merely to discredit 
ni; he did not intend to change 

"s plans in any way. 
Boess was elected Mayor of Ber- 

in for a twelve-year term in 1921. 
e is also chairman of the hoards 

the Association of German 
Cities, a member of the Prussian 
tate Council, and a member o 
le German . Federal Economic 

..ouncil.

lulled by Cabor
George Gabor wanted to be en- 
rtained by the elite of society, to 
eek-cnd with financiers, to chat 
th State governors, to dine with 

ambassadors. He had neither 
oney nor prestige, but he was 
ept at impersonation. 
For several years he has banked 

n the gullibility of important 
en, was feted by prominent Ame- 
cans as "Baron G. F. E. von 
rupp," son of the Gentian muni- 

on manufacturer; as Taft Thew 
oughton, son of the former ara- 

>assador. Now he is in jail in Los 
ngeles, awaiting trial on imper- 
natiori charges. 
Gabor has been deported from 
e United States three times. He 
is apprehended in Los Angeles 
fortnight ago when be flew away 

ro»n Clover Field (Santa Monica) 
n a new $13,000 airplane, neglcct- 
g to deposit sufficient funds to 
ver his check. ' The' technical 
urge against him wa* that of 

mpersonating the , third assistant 
olicitor-Generul of the United 
tate*. 
Among the important men whom 

le has misled by his impersona- 
ons, Impersonator Gabor listed: 
inois' Governor Louis L. Kmer- 
n, Utah's Governor Dern, Los 
geles' Federal Judge McCor- 
ck. Automobile Manufacturer 
cnry Ford (who presented Gabor 
th one of his' cars), Assistant 
nited Slates Attorney. Kedwine, 
mcxeeutive Loui* B. Mayer, 
lifornia's Governor Young, the 
c Ambassador Myron Herrick, 
mbassador Morrow, Hanker A. 

Giannini. 
Once this jail difficulty has been 
eared up, George Gabor may 

te a book ubuut the "guliliility 
smart men." Or I/os AngeleB 

irt officials may : have other' 
lans for his iimnciliate future.

Letters
Sirs:

In but tract's (sue (On. Ml) at KM 
News Reriev, I noted that rw bad «m 
arrow pointing to Anaheun. with the cap* 
lioa, "Mo Separate School, lor Uadcsa*.". 
I wish to inform you Uiat afl ens ban 
been turned oo Carputteria. which has beam 
the center of Ihil controversy. State's A*> 
toner-GcMral V. S. Wtbb ha. jo* nM 
that a school board ra CaHiorela. sear 
tnattotala a separata school for InrnaM ajaa" 
that nluetr oar cent of fttorJcane an af 
Indian blood, -which has been the L.inlaa 
tio*. of the Carpinteria school board. 

Our India, school has beat anhMstoai 
lor over tern yean aW was ant tnfiilicaii 
utll a Jfcw weeks tgo whoa a« Aaaericasi 
radian oWecteSto ModfaiFfcb cUUm M> 
the school AS America, said MadM 
[ dim are teat to tUe school am* KeaJ* 

CUM hare ralaed oa ofcjectiof. Im fact Air 
an pleased wtth the arrancrmcBX. We k*f*' 
aaB«whte Modoaia in our «uta  ehoai 
aa« ther an treated well these, as  » abjee- 
Uoo has nor been raised. - 

The ston. started when Ihe Asaericasi 
Indian ralsod hie objection and he secured 
a. attorner to cat a rnlins; oa whether or 
not a school hoard could aumtesa a aea- 
srate  choot for Mciicarts. which was mtt 
se poUt M the conteotloo at aH. ,WiU woai 

pJeaiTylaM Carplatei. o. the front ps|* 
aan a/the News Bcrlcw and state that 
 'Separate Schools lor Indian. Upheld.-

ArtW 1C. Clark. Pnhliahcr.

 he Carptatcria Herald 
Carpiateria. ' ,

THE 
Doorway «i Ho.»3tolliy

XHB 80UTjHANr>»
iwntita hotel Is th. HoUTWOo^ (la.%

Aawalaa. "*" 
jLacatad a. Bo«|wued,lgapcyil

m*d do. Beach..rSa» doOEStra stopi* 
district, aaaast BoJlrwood shopa.   It ailal

hotel. 
PJsr-nWhfa«l»HI«il.«Hir.lcaUl»sltt 

beat of fooJ.Tterefore, when TOO ara nei 
la Los Ajiades be sura Co stop bera.

THE HOLtYWOOI

PLAZA 
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Vh» Street at Hollywood BoulerarJ 
' LOS ANOHLES, CAUFOBNIA.
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OUH DROPSY TABLETS
liave curad thousands. 'Write us

CHAMBERLAIN'S
30 Years In L. A. 310 W. 10th.. L. A.

Live Without Suffering
How to tree yourself from alchness

Why* breed"".'' not the staff o» Ule. 
WTinl the true staff of Ufa Is 
How to absolutely atop all tooth 

decay 
How to normalize your weight with, 

out tbe use off drugs, eaerclse

iJaw<"to"'nleite' U» mind help the 
body. 

You ihoul.l learn these and other 
vital topic, clearly axplahied 
1. Dr Philip Welshes new booht 

LIFE FREE FROM SUFFEKINC 
MAIL THIS NOW 

Dr. Phlllp"Wjsh.~ 
 II Architect. Bld«, Uos Anxelx 
Enclosed find H. for which plea., 

.end ma your new book. "Life Free 
From Suffering." - 
Name ............. .1^.^...... 
Ad.lra.. ,.....,.,. ...W ( /.......
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